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By Adeline Daley

As any conscientious card-carrying parent will 
tell you, trying to keep up with the changing theor 
ies on child-rearing is like watching a tennis 
match, the only difference being that often you 
feel like you're being used as the ball itself.

Co-sidcr tonsil?. One year they're IN, the next 
year OUT. The only difficulty being that no surgical 
operation has been devised to reinstall tonsils, 
which act as "trusted guardians to keep germs from 
entering the troat," as heralded by WHIP members 
of the medical profession.

Then there's the "permissive" versus 
"hard knocks" school of discipline. And oh yes, 
should or should not lefthanded children b« 
taught to use their rinht hand? (The latest 
theory is that they should be taught to nse the 
right hand, because it's a rightsanded world. 
But try to tell THAT to a lefthtndfd pitcher 
making $100,000 a year!)

Consequently, 1 was not surprised to read the 
other day that a distinguished panel of pediatricians 
had decided that parents SHOULD talk "haby talk" 
to their children to help them wiih their speech 
although for years parents have been advised 
 gainst this practice. "Once the baby gives them the 
cue, however," the panel concluded, "parents 
should then switch to adult talk.''

I would imagine that this occurs when thsir 
2-year-old announces, "Mater, I think it's time we 
dispensed with this 'itsy-bitzy' type patois and con 
ducted a more adult-level dialogue. Also, I wish 
that you would ask my friends and relatives to re 
frain from counting my metatarsals and phalanges 
in that ridiculous game of 'This little piggy went 
to market,' etc. Thank you."

Whether the entire medical profession 
agrees with the latest "br,ht/ talk" theory and 
other current medical beliefs reriains to be 
seen. Nevertheless. I expect the follomng op 
posing theories to be advanced (along with a 
whole-hearted endorsement for Medicare by 
the AUA):

"Pimples are not caused by eating chocolate 
candies and greasy foods," Dr. Mortimer H. Snick 
ers announced today at a two-day symposium of the 
American Academy on Acne. "Ov.r studies show 
that pimples are probably induced by milk, spinach 
and leafy vegetables," the panel concluded.

Pablum is much too mild a food to be intro 
diiced as the first solid food for baby,' a nutritional 
council announced today. "Lacr it with a spot of 
burgundy to disguise the taste," doctors advised. 

"Children can actually get by on four hours' 
sleep a night." Dr. Demon, nationally recognized 
leader in children's sleeping habits, wrote in a 
medical report published today. "It's the parents 
who need the full eight hours."

And parents were being vrjged today by

f- to their children at the atmttnt meeting of the 
; ' "Why Johnny Can't Talk" symposium.

Philharmonic Committee

Harpsichord Recital B Y

'Fall Frolics' 
Set Nov. 19

Members «nd guests of the 
Peninsula Committee for 
the Los Angeles Philhar 
monic Orchestra will have 
the all-too-rare experience 
of hearing a harpsichord re 
cital in the intimate atmos 
phere of the Wallace G. Cin 
der's Palos Verdes Estates 
home, 2725 Via Elevado, on 
Thursday, Nov. 17.

Mrs. Roland L. Amberg. 
program chairman, will pre 
sent Dr. Malcolm Hamilton 
of the UCLA faculty at the 
10 a.m. solon, performing 
works of seventeenth and

BAZAAR TIMI FOR ROYAl NEIGHBORS
Next Tuesday afternoon at 1 p.m. the (]aors of the Torrance Wonian's Club. 1422 
Enjracia Ave., will be thrown open for the innval Fa'1 R:\zaor to be stagt-d by the 
Torrance Roytl Neighbor Camp. White elephant-., baked foods an;! fancy woik will 
be on sale. A card party will begin at 8-15 p.m. with prizes for hiph scores as well 
as door prizes. Preparing for the bazaar are. from left, Mrs. Doiothy Mcloy, past 
oracle, crocheting; Mrs. Mary Baker, recorder, at sewing machine: standing, Mrs. 
Bertha Sharpe, chancellor, is having a sweater fitted by Mrs. Belva Erase, publi 
city chairman. Piooeods from the bazaar will go to the ramp's charities.
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Cheryl Peterson New 
Job's Honored Queen

Miss Cheryl Petersen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Petersen of Tor 
rance, has been elected 
Honored Queen of Bethel 
50, Job's Daughters and will

Dorothy Sass 
Married to 
Dr. D. Dixon

Phyllis Nation, Brenda Watt, 
Loretta Brase, Patti Martin- 
kus. Diane Person, Marsha 
Bakovic, Gail Morgan, Donna 
Fen'on. Jacki Hizar. Kathy 
Bennett, Susan Bundy. 

be installed at a meeting Cneryl Petersen. 
scheduled for Dec. 3 at the Moore - Llnda Watt - 
Torrance Masonic Temple. 

Officers elected at the 
Nov. 1 meeting to serve 
with Miss Petersen were 
Patti Moore, senior princess, 
and Linda Watt, junior prin 
cess. Billie Ott will be guide 
and Debbie Fox is marshal. 

Farewell night was sched 
uled at the Temple Tuesday

Emblem Club 
Gives $500 
To Retarded

Honored guest at the Gar 
dens Emblem Club's busi 
ness meeting Nov. 3 was 
William R. Wiggins, presi 
dent of the Garden Valley 
Association for Mentally Re 
tarded Children. He was 
presented with a $500 check 
for the association by Mrs. 
Frank Duncan, club presi 
dent.

The school, located 
13515 S. Vermont Ave.. has 
an enrollment of 32. The 
land has been purchased 
and a campaign is under 
way to build a new schoo 
building. The school is now 
in a converted residential! 
building.

The Emblem Club of Gar- 
dena has donated a camera. 
screen and projecter, cots, 
drapes and cobbler aprons 
for the students. The club

eighteenth century compos 
ers on his own instrument.

Mrs. Peter C. Parfitt, pres- 
ident, will introduce Mr. 
Joseph N. Salyers, former 
ly of New York's Lincoln 
Center and now manager of 
t h e Southern California 
Symphony - Hollywood Bowl 
Association, who with his 
wife will be guests of the 
Committee.

The coffee hour is being 
arranged by hospitality co- 
chairman Mmes. Jason Gale 
and Herman F. Scheurer, 
Jr. Presiding at the coffee 
table will be past president 
Mrs. J. Glennon Cahill and 
Mrs. Robert D. Fisher.

Assisting as hostesses will 
be Mmes. H. T. McCarthy, 
Daniel B. Robinson, Stan 
ley A. Zimmerman, John 
Buchanan and Robert G. 
Bower. Mmes. Charles D. 
Gustafson and William E 
Hosken are in charge of 
reservations.

The annual fall benefit 
dance, "Fall Frolics," spon 
sored by the Gardena Chap 
ter of the Marlanlst League, 
Province of the Pacific, will 
be held Nov. 10, at the Serra 
High School Gymnasium, 
14830 South Van Ness, Gar 
dena, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

"The Sentimentalists,"   
15-piece band, will return 
for "Fall Frolics" by popu 
lar demand. There will t* 
door prizes and refresh 
ments.

Professional Care
Makes 

Rugs Last Longer

\-j\\\-chric\\
RUG CLEANING

1971 Torroncc Blvd.

Tomorrow's Hair Styks 
at Yesterday's Prices

Crowning Glory

Ott, and Debbie Fox
Honored Queen Barbara 

will be honored again on 
Sunday when members of 
the Bethel will attend serv 
ices at the First Christian 
Church as a group.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
Dixon, who were married 
Nov. 10, are now at home in 
Arcadia

Mrs. Dixon is the former 
Patti Dorothy J. Sass, a resident 
Billie °' Torrance for the past 15 

years. During this time, she 
was dental assistant and re- 
ceplionist for William K. 
Bryant D.D.S. Mrs. Dixon 
retired from her duties with 
Dr. Bryant on Oct. 31.

also gives $15 a month to 
the school.

Wiggins presented the 
Emblem Club with an award 
of appreciation for the as 
sistance given the associa 
tion.

evening for the outgoing 
Honored Queen Barbara 

.Stutter.
Refreshments were plan 

ned for the affair and skits 
were to be presented by

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

$25.00 
VALUE

SHAMPOO t SET 2.SO 
FROSTING |

SHAMPOO A SET

OHH t DAYS, 5 NITIS

Rummage Sol*
Noah's Ark, 15636 Haw 

thorne Blvd., Lawndale will 
be the setting for a rum 
mage sale staged by the 
Manhattan Beach Branch of 
the American Association of 
University Women next 
Sunday, Nov. 20. Sale hours 
are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and proceeds will be do 
nated to the AAUW Fellow 
ship program. Members 
wishing to donate items 
are asked to call Mrs. Mi 
chael Lotocky.

Former Residents 
Welcome Son

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Pen- 
nington (Ginger Hayden), 
now living near Seattle,, 
Wash., announce the arrival' 
of a son, Brian J. on Nov. 1.]

Parents of the new baby 
are both graduates of Tor 
rance High School. Mr. Pen- 
nington attended Pepper- 
dine College and is now an 
auditor for the United 
States Government

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

Jenay's Little 
OddShoppe
Just Opened

t you're looking for the unui 
ill In Old* Jivnlry Brle-i-bn 

. . OblKti -f Art 'n' <v»r) 
hlng . . . Com* M* m«.

24433 Hawthorn* Blvd.
HOURS lt:M h i-M P.M. 

J7S-MU

10"
Roux Fanci- 
Tone Tint 6" 

6"

Vodercurl 7"

I AMOIS
Bl'WiKT

(OLD WAV I-

9*

Oirl 12"

$35 RegaljCurl 16«»

A S.lo« of Hrrir Firirfm Doit* 
OMEN ON SUNDAYS

TORRANCE
2008 W. Canon

328-9930
Air Conditioned

 ANNAMMICARD ACCCPTCD 

REDONDO OARDINA

ai3?Ivf!.W. ""W.lto-trin.
371-9004 327-7350

Air Conditioned Air Conditioned

Capture the zcstful mood 
of autumn in your dining 
table decorations, tays the 
Society of American Flor 
ists, by using the many col 
nrful offerings of the sea 
son . . , chrysanthemums 
and pompons, dried mater 
ials, fruit, berried branches, 
grasses, and grains.

FREE
Holiday

CARPET SALE!
501-DuPont NYLON Reg.

1" THICK & HEAVY CARPET $AIE

FACTORY CARPET 
STORES

16615 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Io6rh and Hawthorne Blvd. 370-5871

ONLY
* Two-Tone

  Double Jute 
Back

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED 
WITH 
PADDING

WITH ANY 
PURCHASE OF 
$49.95 OR OVER

OUR
ROYAL
TREAT

FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY

i 11

FURNITURE STORES
VISIT OUR COLOR TV 4 ITIRIO DIPT. CO ,NEI, S,,TOII1 « « L P,»DO

  lAlir AMHICAN DIPT.  _
  USID DIPT. ANMIXI Phone rA O-I.MX

h.*,*, ,0,0, ADM,,Ai. MATTAO. o KHH Downtown Torrance
t MIIHITT AND MANT OTMHS IN OU« Own Op»n » A.M.

HUGI APPLIANCI SICTIONI Optn Frl. EVM. 'til 9:00

No Red Tape to Open Your Account 
  We Carry Our Own Contracts! 
  Se Habla Espanol

"PUnty of Fr«« Parking Ntxt to Our Star*"


